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MONDAY, MAY 1, 1865.
**-Wecan take no notice ofanonymooa commu-

nications. We do not return rejected menocorlpte.
*ar YohmUwry correapondence Is solicited from all

parts oftheworld, and especially from oar different
military and naval departments. When, used* it will
*o paid for.

The Doom of South Carolina.
The London Times asserts that our Go-

vernment has spent more money in its

efforts to capture Charleston than the fee
Simple title to all the land in South Caro-
lina is worth. This is, perhaps, only a re-
echo of Southern bravado, but if it is true
it affords an additional justification of any
stern measures we may adopt in, the dis-
posal of such dearly-purchased territory.

* The “Palmetto” State has been the nest
of treason for many years, and had her
brood of pestilential theories never been
hatched, the GreatRebellion could not have
been organized. In view of her persistent
infamy, commenced long ago, and con-
tinued unceasingly nnder every imaginable
phase, no fate can be too severe for her.
She has been the only implacable foe of the
Republic. All other enemies have at times
shown symptoms'of moderated resentment
or of partial friendship. She alone has
made the destruction of the .Union the un-
alterable object of her political existence.
It was not chance that selected Sumpter as
the first object of attack; but her soil was
deliberately chosen for the commission of
the first overt act, because it was far more
deeply saturated with treason than any
Other.

Her insignificance for a time shielded her
from retributive justice, but iu view of the
wide train of evils she has brought upon
the land, loyal men will hot regret that
after a long carnival of impunity, she has
obtained a portion of her deserved punish-
ment. Her. boasted cities, Charleston and
Columbia, are mouldering heaps of ruins.
And as to her rural districts, Sherman’s
army, never noted for a peculiarly tender
regard for rebel property, cast to the wind
all restraints on her wicked soil. The
supplementary labors of devastation, not
concluded during the march of the main
body of our forces through the State, ap-
pear to have been entrusted to Potter’s
infantry and cavalry, and one of the fea-
tures of General Sherman’s interview with
Johnston, ihat will not be condemned, is
hie announcement to the rebel General
that these spoiliations would continue.
“Let Potter burn a little longer,” said
he, “it will not hurt,that people to bear a
still heavier burden.” They have met a
prophetic fate, for “the day cometh that
shall bum as an oven; and all the proud,
yea, and all that do wickedly shall be
stubble; and the day thatcometh shall bum
them up,” and “ leave them neither root
nor branch.”
The Good Sews Received lu England.

News ofthe capture of Richmond reached
England on the night ofFriday, April 14—
the verynight on which President Lincoln
was foully slain. It is to be-noticed that most
of the daily London newspapers, which
can give a column or two of leading com-
ment upon a vote taken in the House of
Commons at two or three ’o’clock on the
morning of publication, found themselves
unable to do *more than give the barest
announcement of the virtual overthrow of
the pro-slavery rebellion. The Times, al-
ways ready to proclaim Secession suc-
cesses, even when the news carried with
it internal evidence of having been exag-
gerated by design or. wholly “manufac-
tured to order,” had not heart
to say one word. It wanted time
for deliberation, and shirked all
notice of the fact on Saturday, but
would probably say something on the
following Monday, After all its prophe-
cies— all its stroxg assurances that the
bellion must succeed, that the false men*
were certain to beat the true, the fair of
Richmond must have been as gall and
wormwood to.its conductors. In a short
time, no doubt, this political Fadladeen
will change Bides, and affirmthat, all along,
it was confident of the final victory of
truth, justice, and humanity. The Daily
News, one of the few London journals
Which has been firm and faithful in its
friendship for out Union, congratulates us
upon our successes, and declares, with
equal emphasis and truth, that Jefferson
Davis and his Government are now “ va-
grant and fugitive,” and sharply reminds
the sympathizers inEurope that, instead of
fulfilling his threat of making the leading
Northern cities' “ food for the torch,” Ms
last act of power was to order Richmond
to be set on fire.

The Newest European Complication.'
■“Above all things donot betoo zealous,”

was the excellent advice of crafty old Tal-
lexrahd to a young Frenchman who had
just been appointed to an important diplo-.
malic office. It would appear as ifLord
Palmerston, who takes thingsvery easily,
in the belief that time will bring about
proper results, had acted upon some such
theory as Tallbxband’s during his sixty
years of public life, fifty of which have
been passed in office. He never gets ex-
cited, nor angry, and is coolest after he has
made a blunder. Indeed,forthemost part,
British publicists are by no means zealous-
—in office. They raise a great smokewhile
place-hunting, which even their opponents
sometimes mistake for a conflagration, but
once that they are officials they generally
permit matters to run their own course.

Ohaeles Grant (now Lord Glerelg),
was Chief Secretary of Ireland in “ the
good old Tory times,” and had a constitu-
tional distaste for labor of any kind.' At
the close of. [his three years occupancy of
office, his private apartments in Dublin.
Castle were cleared out, and three large

■ barrels, filled with unopened letters, were
found in his own particular sanctum. Be-
ing twitted withthis, soon after his return
to England, (where such an excellent
worker was placed at the head of the Board
•of Trade !) he owned thesoft impeachment,
declaring that in ninety-nine cases out ofa
hundred, letters to public functionaries re-
quired no reply, and might therefore be
said to answer themselves, and that he
saved time, trouble, and stationery by con-
signing them to the unopenedheaps in the
beer-barrels. Mr. Lamb (afterwards Lord
Melbourne) was successor in Ireland to
this free-and-easy gentleman, and followed
Ms example, as well as he could, but the
under-secretary received private Instruc-
tionsfrom headquarters to look over the
Secretary’s correspondence, as it might
contain something worthyof notice. When
Lord Melbourne was Prime Minister, he
•confessed that the great drawback to his
happiness was the necessity of attending
-to public business during the six months in
each year of the Parliamentary session,
and, when that was ended, he took the
other six months as an extended holiday,
chuckling, like a school-hoy, at the begin-
ning Of his summer vacation, over the pros-
pect of having nothing to do for a long
time. Consequently, his Lordship wholly
repud-ated anything so troublesome as
zeal.

The King of Prussia, however, who
would have made a tolerable sergeant

major, has the misfortune to possess, as his
prime minister, a gentleman who has more
seal than discretion. He manages home
as well as foreign matters, and contrives
to keep them in perpetual hot-water.
■Count Otho de Bismabck-Schobnhatjsbn
"has not been in office quite three years, but
•hfis done as much mischief as most other
ministers could have effected in double that
time. He has placed the Prussian Parlia-
ment in such a state of antagonism to the
Eng that, but for the accident of the late

■war with Denmark, which exclusively en-
grossed public attention while it lasted,'it
is probable his Majesty would have been

an exile, in England, before this-and not
only exiled, but deposed. The war ended;
he has adroitly renewed the struggle be-

tween- the King =and the legislature, and

aa Sir Lnciuß would say, «a
very pretty quarrel as it stands." Here is

an excess ofzeal. The difficulty might be
adjusted, even now, by a few small con-
cessions on the part of the monarch, but
the too-zealous minister steps in and forbids
his yielding—even to the extent of a hair’s
breadth. Zeal like tMs may upset the
throne, but Bismabck will have the satis-
faction of steadily sticking to Ms opinion.

The Prussian people want domestic re-
forms and a reduction of taxation, but the
monarch, (or rather M. de Bismabck,)
declines assenting ’to these, demands a
large military force, and tells the Legisla-
ture that it has no right to fix the number
of this army,.the cost of maintaining it,
and the time of its period of service. If
the money is not voted, the King will try
and take it by force, - as Charles Stuart
did in England—and who can say what
will be the result ?

"While not bearding the Legislature and
successfully striving to augment the King’s
obstinacy, M. de Bismabck is searching
among old generalogical documents for
something toprove that the house of Bran-
denburg is by descent to rule in
the duchies of ScMeswigand Holstein—the
self-same duchies which heforcibly wrested
from the King of Denmark, ostensibly
claiming them as the birthright of the
Duke ofAugustenburg. He says that some
three hundred and-fifty years ago Maxi-
milian 1., Emperor of Germany, conferred
these duchies inreversion on an ancestor of.
the King of Prussia. The claim, it must
be confessed, haß been a long time in abey-
ance, and it is suspicious that Prussia never
•preferred it Until, by force and fraud, she
had gained possession of the country.

Austria is jealous because Prussia seems
likely to" annex the stolen duchies. France
may object—but can be conciliated by
having theRhine conceded as a boundary.
Russia, which also has claims, is quietly
watcMng the game. Prussia, which has
become powerful by robbing Poland, Saxo-
ny, Austria, and even France, would be
neatly rounded off by annexing the Danish
DucMes, and, tMs done, Hanover may ex-
pect to be swallowed up as soon after as is
found convenient. The aim is to make the
whole of northern Germany one ’Prussia.
England andßussia canpreventit,onthe old
“ balance of Europe ” plea, but will they ?

It seems to us as if, provided Prussia does
not previously send her obstinate ruler
adrift, he will succeed, with the assistance
of Ms very zealous Bismabck, in bringing
about an European war.

Pennsylvania and the President.
Even under the old regime, no Southern

statesman was more universally respected
in Pennsylvania than Andbew Johnson ;

but since the majestic display of his noble
characteristics at the outset, and during
the progress of the rebellion, he has been
an especial favorite ofour whole Common-
wealth, After Ms elevation to the Presi-
dential chair the disposition to bestow
upon him unbounded confidence and a
generous support became almost universal
among our citizens, without distinction
of party. We are gratified to notice, by
the following article from the Washington
Chronicle, that this feeling has found an
authentic and official expression. Penn-
sylvania, proud of the complimentary
terms in. wMch the President received it,
will more than verify the assurances ofher
patriotic Governor:
[From the Washington Chronicle, April30.3

THB PBBBIDBKT AMD THE GOVBBHOB 0» FBNN-
sti-vahia,— Yesterday morning President; Johnson
received a number of eitizens ofPennsylvania, who
presented to him the followingearnest andpatriotic
letter .from Governor Curtin of that State. We
noticed among those present Colonel F. Jordan,
military agent of Pennsylvania, and hls asslstant,
Colonel Gilliland; SamuelWagner. Esq., of York
county, and others. Colonel J,W. Forney read the
letter of Governor Curtin to the President:

Executive Ch ambus,
/ HABBISBUBG, Fa., April 25,1865.

Sib: I have jnstreturned from reverently attend-
ing the remains of our martyred President on their
passage through this commonwealth, and I avail
myselfof the first moment to assure you chat, as
Pennsylvania has throughout steadily andeffective-

S~sustained the Government in its efforts tocrush
e existing rebellion, so she and her authorities

maybe relied upon to stand heartily.by your Admi-
nistration, and that with an earnestness and vigor
enhanced by the Just horror which all her people
entertain of the base and cowardly assassination to
which your predecessor has fallen avictim.

I know that it Is unnecessary to give you this as-
surance; hut, looking to the vast responsibilities
that have been suddenly cast upon you, It has
seemed to me that an express word or hearty en-
couragement from yourfriends cannot he otherwise

• than agreeable to .you. I should have visited Wash-
ingtonto say this much to you in parson, but lam
unwilling, justat this moment, to lnohr the danger
of interferingwith the just discharge cl your public
duties by occupying your time.
I am, sir, very respectfully,your obedient servant,

A. G. OUBTEH.
To thePbbbidbmt.
Inreply, President Johnson expressed Us fervent

thsnhs to Governor Curtin for the hearty maimer
In whiohhe had proffered his valuable support of
the General Administration. Some of his most In-
teresting recollections were of the old Keystone
State. In the war for the maintenance of the Go-
vernment she had surpassed herselfIn her contrlbu-
tlons to our armies and la the valor and saorlfioes
of her sons, many of whom he classed amonghis
best friends, having met them in large numbers
duringhis trials InTennessee. President Johnson
trusted that his administration of the Government
would not be unworthy ofthe confidence of the loyal
people of.Pennsylvania. *

TETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Wabhington, April 29, 1865.
It would be a dark look-out from the

pause that succeeds the surrender of John-
ston’s army, if we could not count thou-
sands of loyal men in the heretofore de-
fiant rebel States. - Such-a prospect would
be only. one of ever-renewed and re-
newing broil and-battle. Happily, how-
ever, there are great bodies ef people who
have always been steadfast-in their Union
faith, andwho haveproved their fidelityby
the heroism with which they have suffered
and scorned persecution, and more than
persecution, for the sake of thecountry. To
sustain these men, and to put the control of
the great work of the organization of the
seceded and. returning States into their
hands, is .among the first of the many im-
portant duties of the Executive. They
have earned this consideration at the hands*
of the Administration, and l am rejoiced to
believe that the President will not disap-
point them. These men know the South-
ern masses better than we Northerners, and
to them may be entrusted the solution of
many of the questions which exercise the
minds of our statesmen. "They know
that the rebellion was the work of
leaders, and not of the people ofthe South;
and, while they, insist upon the summary
punishment of the first, they are ready for
thekindest treatment of the second. Un-
der the auspices of these brave and well-
tried leaders, State governments, upon the
model of that of Tennessee, will be formed
in all the other States, and thus the nudem
will be sound andwholesome. This nucleus
will be the heart of the new system, and it
will not be long, with the aid of the Na-
tional Government and the contributions of
emigration, before the experiment is fully
completed. States, like South Carolina and
Florida, where the whites were always
in a.woful minority, will be re created by
the settlers and soldiers, on the same prin-
ciples and with the same auxiliaries. The
Pierpont governmentof Virginia is already
recognized, and will very shortly take pos-
session of the State Capital at Bichmond.
The counties not represented in the Legis-
laturethat sat at Alexandria, under the
first call of Governor Pierpont, will now
be invited to elect delegates, and the pro-
cess of repealing the had work of there-
bel Legislature will be inaugurated. North
Carolina is ripe ‘for the new order
of things. Louisiana web ready last
year, and Arkansas has a very
good government under Murphy, and a
staunch body of Democrats who prove
their loyalty by fighting for the old flag
side by side with the national troops, white
and black. Then are left Georgia, Missis-
sippi, Alabama, and Texas. All of these
can be held by theUnion forces until there
is a movement in the right direction—all
but Texas, wMch, from present appear-
ances, will be made the rendezvous of the
fugitive leaders and each of their followers
as may choose a life of brigandage. It
is manifest that Davis and Breckin-
ridge aie striking for the Mississippi,
where they expect to cross into Texas.
There let them stay until they are girdled
by land and sea, and forced to yield or
perish. General Grant reached Washing-
ton this afternoonfrom Kaleigh. We may
may well say with Othello—-
“ Our wars,are dons; the Turks are drowned.’.

As I learn, he thinks the head of the ser-
pent is crushed. But much remains be-

THE
yond—much that requires all our discre-
tion. He is the best patriot who gives Ms
best thoughts to his country, and refuses to
work upon rash remedies. What we con-
clude in the way of peace must not be a
thing to be broken, but to last. It must rest
upon the rock and not on the sand. I 6
must be inspired by the highest wisdom
and sanctified by the most sacred principle.

Occasional.

WASHINGTON.
Wabhinotom, April so.

[Special Deppatche* to The Fran.3
RETURN OF LIEUT. GENERAL GRANT.

The Lieutenant General reached Washington
yesterday morning, having loft the front of the
army before Raleigh,on the 26th Inst., After comply-
ing w(th the directions of the President of the
United States In the negotiation

-between General Shbbmah and Jon Johhstok.
We aregratifiedto announcethat GeneralQuant
Is In thebest spirits, andreports that the orders or
the Government were obeyed with alacrity by
General Shbbmah,and Immediately earrled Into
effect under his detection, by his corps com-
manders. There was not tho slightest whisper of
insubordination In any quarter. The spirit with
which the orders ol GeneralGrant were read and
obeyed by General Shbbmahproves him to be, as
he has always shown himself to he, a true soldier,
and reflects the highest credit upon Us well-tried
patriotism. One of the beneficial and desirable re-
sults of the surrender ofJohhstok, is thereasonable
assurance of that commander that he will ex-
ercise the utmost vigilance and authority to
repress and to punishall bushwhacking or guerilla
warfare, and from what we' have heard, a similar
course will be puisued by General Lbb, the late
commander of tbe Army of Northern Virginia.
Another foot may be stated in tUs connection, that
the officers of the rebel army now frankly admit
that the oontlnuance of this war on their, part
wonld not only be a. military impossibility, but
would be Inflictingthe greatest Injustice _and mise-
ry upon the Southern people. The condition of
the rebel army was suoh that when the
ultimatum of the Government was made known
by General Gbamt’s orders to Job Johhstok and
his associates, It was yielded to at once, thus shbw-'
lngthat It would have been wholly impossible for
them to maintain the oonflict, had not tho negotia-
tion taken plaoe between Shsbhakand Johhstok.
So mueh have the Southern people been reduced,
burdened, wasted, and conscripted by the policy
of Jepbbbsoh Davis, that thousands of them are
on the eve of starvation, but the Government
against which they have been arrayed has proved
to be on this, as on the ooeasionof the former sur-
render, their constant almoner and benefactor.
TUs intelligence will be most gratifying to the
people ol the loyal States, who have been muck ex-
orcised by the proceedings between Generals Shbb-
mak and Johmstoh, and who have wafted pa-
tiently, with Intense solloltude, the' result of the
mission ofLieutenant General Gbakt.

ARREST OF HARRIS, OF MARYLAND.
Continuallysquads ofcavalry and detectives are

coming ln lrom thesurrounding country, sometimes
bringing with them persons whom they have arrest-
ed upon the ohargeof complicity la the escape of
Booth, or for uttering disloyal sentiments, eto.
Among a party thus arrested and brought Inhere
tUs morning Is Mr. Harris;- memberofCongress
from the district of Maryland, the same who
was, about a year ago, byresolution of the House,
declared an “unworthy member.” The particular
nature orcharacter of the offence charged against
Mr. Harris has notbeen made public.

THE BODY OF THE ASSASSIN.
We have allkinds of rumors as to the-dlsposltlon

of the body of the assassin Booth. By some (who
declare they witnessed what they relate) it Is said
that, after SurgeonGeneral Babhbs concluded the
autopsy, the body was dissected, and each piece
enclosed with a heavy weight In a cloth And sewed
up. That this disjointed body waß lowered from a
gunboat, in front or the navy yard, In a small ves-
sel, wUch performed a crazy sort ofolrouitons trip
down the Potomac, aha, in a short time, without
lending, returned to the navy yard minus thedls.
seoted body. Another reportis that Edwih Booth
and Mr.Clabbb, theassassin’s brother-ln-law, oame
here to makeapplication for permission to take the
body to Booth’s mother, who desires to have the
privilege of quietly, burying her son’s remains, and
that the authorities refuse this request, and will not,
permit any one to know what Is finallyto be the dis-
position of the body. Edwih Booth and Olabkb
are here. It Issaid the litter was arrested and Im-
prisoned in the Old Capitol Prison yesterday morn-
ing.

ALLEGED ACCESSORIES TO THE MURDER.
It is understood that the arrests of over one hun-

dred persons In this city, some of them well-known
citizens, which have taken plaoe in the past forty-
eight hours, ore founded upon disclosures made In
part by Habbodd, the accomplice of Booth. It is
believed they tend to show that, a well-organized
plot existed to take the lives of the leadingmen of
the Government.

NEW RICHMOND PAPER.
A new paperls about to be pnbllshedln Richmond,

entitled TheRepublic, with the motto: “No North,
no South, no East, no West—our- whole Country.”

Its first number will appear onor about Monday,
the 6th of May. Tho journal will be conducted by
Messrs. E. F. - WXiKßßand J. W. Li.swbi.mis,
respected citizens of Klohmond, and Its editorial
management entrusted to J. K. Hamilton, late
correspondent of the New York Times, and the orl-
ginal editor of the New Orleans Times.

TROOPS FOB TEXAS.
Targe bodies or troops are moving through here.

A portion of these, Including the 9th Corps, are
destinedfor Texas, andreport Bays Gen. Buensidb
is to have command. -' £

THE BEBEL BAM STONEWALL.
The Iron-clad Stonewall left Tenerlffe on the 2d

Inst, and is now doubtless In the West Indies. Such
Is the official Information received at the Navy De-
partment.

SWISS VISITORS.

■ To-morrow (to-day), at one o’clock P. M., Colonel
Ferdinand Lbcomtb, or,tbe Swiss army, will In-
troduce to the President a delegation of Swiss resi-
dents of NewYork, Philadelphia; and Washington.

THE END OF THE WAR.
THE BBDTJOTION ON EXPENSES BT THU DEPART-

MENTS—WHAT THE GOVERNMENTANDTHE OOUN-
THYWILL BAVE—THE DISPOSITION OF OUR PEE-
BUNT VAST ABMIES—-A RAID ON MAXIMILIAN. .

(Special Despatch to TheFrees.]
Washington, April 30,1885.

We have had a lull to to-day in the excitement
that has been continuous for three weeks past, be-
ginning with the news of the taking ofRichmond,
soon followedby the surrender of Tbs's army, the
assassination ofPresident Lincoln, the Shbbman-
Johnston diplomacy, and the capture of Bocnfe,
and, finally, yesterday, the Intelligence of John-
ston's surrender. The pnbllomlndhas had norelief
during this time from the highest tensionofexcite
ment and wonder. To-day everything is quiet,and
we now goto work setting the house lu order. The
-War Departmenttakesthe Initiative by dlrectlngthe
reduction ofexpenses of the military establishment.
This order Is a proof that the Government considers
the war effectuallyatanend, with a necessity for only
even a sufficientforce to protect the process of per-
fecting the Southern State Governments, and hold-
ing as prisoners those whorefuse to take the oath,
until the Governments are put In running order.
The other departments will issue orders similar, to
thatofthe Secretary of War, and It is estimated that
at onee our expenses'will thus be decreased one
million dollarsper day, and that by the Fourth of
Jnlynext our entire expenses will not exceed one.
halftherate at this moment. This policy had bßen
determined jnst after the surrender of Lee, and
when It was evident Johnston would soon be com-
pelled to follow Lee's example. But subsequent
untoward events disooncerted the arrangements.
Bnt the reeept of the news of Johnston’s surren-
derrestored them. From a general estimate of the
number of employees in the War Department
alone, In Its various ramifications, It is found that
abont fifty thousand of these employees con be dis,
pawed with. There are persons engaged In a sort
of half military,half civil oapaclty, and Including
depot guards, nurses, quartermaster and com-
missary assistants, military commissions, etc.
In some of the auxllUary branches of the
War Department here the clerks look
aghast at the prospect. On short notice, dr
without any previous notice, their “ occupation's
gone,” and they have soarce a prospect ahead.
What is to be done with those who havebeen, or
are In the service, is more easily determined.. A
large standing army will be necessary for perhaps
a year or more. It would be most Injudicious to
disband our soldiers and leave us with but a few
thousand regulars. We shall require full 200,000
for some time to come. The remainder, It is assert-
ed, from indications already manifest in thearmy,
win find occupation and field for their restless
spirits in Mexico. There is already muoh talk oran
expedition thence. Of course, any organized re-
cruiting for an “expedition” to Mexloo would be
In conflict with our laws; but whilst there areno
formal organizations of bands or companies for this
expedition, there is-said to be a decided “under-
standing” that Mexico, with its rich mines Ao., is a
good place to go to, and that Maximilian Isn't a
fit and proper person to govern that country. In
the Navy Department there will also be a great
retrenchment of expenses by the reduction ofnaval
forces and dispensing witha large number ofvessels
that are rendered useless at present, and perhaps
will never againbe required underany exigenoy.

(By Associated Press. 1
Important Executive Order.

FURTHER BBMOVALO* RESTRICTIONS ON DOMESTIC
commerce.

The following important order has been Issued
by the President.: r

EXECUTIVE OEDEE, t
Executive Chamber,

Washington, April29,1865.
Being desirous to relieve all loyal oitizens and

well-disposed persons residing In Insurrectionary
States from unnecessary commercial restrictions,
and to encouragethem to return to peaceful pur-
suits, it is hereby ordered— N

First. That all restrictions upon internal; do-
mestic,. and coastwise commercial intercourse
be discontinued in such parts of the States
of Tennessee, Virginia, North Oarollna, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, and so much of Louisiana as lies east
of the Mississippi river as shall be embraced
within the lines of national military occupation,
excepting only such restrictions asare Imposed by
acts of Congress, and regulations in pnrsnanee
thereof prescribed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury,
and approved by the President; and excepting
also from the effectsof thisorder the following arti-
cles contraband of war, to wit: Arms,ammuni-
tion, and all articles from which ammunition Is
manufactured, gray uniforms, and cloth, locomo-
tives, cars, railroad Iron, and machinery for opera-
tingrailroads, telegraph wires and Instruments,and
Instruments for operating telegraph lines.

.Second. All existing military and naval orders In
any manner restricting Internal, domestlo, coast-
wise commercial intercourse and trade with or In
the loyal elties above named be, and the same are
hereby, revoked, and that no military or naval
officer In any manner Interrupt or interfere with
any boats pr other vessels engaged therein under

Sauthority, pursuant to the regulations of the
ary of theTreasury,

Andrew Johnson.

THE SEWARDS.
Washington, April 29,1865—9 A. M,

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Sib: I have the honor to report tbit both the

Secretary of State and Mr. F. W. Sbwabdrested
welL and arefree from any unfavorable symptoms.

Your obedient servant,
J. K. Basnbb, Surgeon General.

Washington, April 20,1865—10 F. ffi.
Hon. E, M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Sib: I have the honor to report that the Secre-
tary of. State continues to Improve.. Mr. F. W.
Sbwabd Is somewhat'exhausted to-night by hom-
monhages from the wound, which occurred at 3 P.
M., butwhich were speedily eheoked.

Tory respectfully,
J - KT. Babnbs, gurgeon General.

Washington, April 30th, 1895—9 A, M.
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretaryof War:

Sib: Ihave the honorto report that the-Seoratary •
of State Buffers some Inconvenience from the frae-
luiedjjaw, but Inother respeots Isalmost restored to
Jils usual health. Mr. F, W. Sbwabd has tallied du-
ring tee night, and hi stronger and less restless this
monolog*

. - Very respectfully, K Ba.rksb,
- Surgeon-General.

Washington, April 80th, 1865—9 P. M.
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretaryof War:

Sib: I have teehonor to report that the Secretary
of State Is doing well.

Mr. F. W. Sbwabd’scondition Is morefavorable
to-night. . . ■?. (

Very respectfully, J. K. Babnss,
. Surgeon-General.

MRS. LINCOLN’S HEALTH.
Mrs. Lincoln has not yet rallied fromtee pro%

tratlon occasioned bythe snddenness of tho Presi-
dent’s death. She Is eonetantly attended by nu-
merous warn friends, and, ofeourse,'hasnot deolded
whenshe willleave thlß olty for home.

MILITARY NEWS.
Considerable disorder has existed here for the

past fewdays amongthe numbers of troops who
passed through the city.- Several have been hilled
byfighting among themselves.

General Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster of the
Army ofthePotomac, and General Gibbons, ofthe
Second Corps, arrived here from Olty Point, on a
special boat, to-day. The latter brought np seventy-
six rebel battle flags, which will be presented to the
War Department.
' The Government is establishing military pests In

St. Mary’s, Prince Georges, and Charles counties,
Maryland. This Is done to protect the loyal people
in that vicinity, and preventing any treasonable
demonstrations by the disloyal. The protection
whlohwas giventee murderer Booth plainly ex-
hibited the extent of the latter. The troops are to
forage on tee country, and givereceipts toall prov-
ingtheir loyalty, whloh will be paid.
THE ACCESSORIES TO THE ASSASSINATION.

Our consul general in Canada has given notice
to the authorities'thatall the criminals oonneoted
with the assassination of President Lincoln mast
be surrendered to the United Statesauthorities.

THE TRIUMPHS OF THE UKI0&

WHAT WAS SURRENDERED BY JOHNSTON.

Beauregard and all the Soldiers and Militia from
North Carolina to the Gulf our Prisoners.

Our Captures in Hen and Material at Mobile.

New Yobk, April 30.—The Herald'e Newborn
correspondence of April 27th Bays: “.The lamenta-
tionsof Sherman’s army over the assassination of
President Lincoln were suddenly changed to re-
joicings at the appearance of General Grant. His

-old Army ofthe Tennessee were wild with joy. The
terms granted Johnston embrace

>
in the .surrender

four armies of tee military division ofthe West, bat
exclude the sth, that of Dick Taylor, lying west of
tee Ch&ttahooehie river. Among this generals

surrendered is Beauregard. Principal among
tee lieutenant generals is Hardee. Bragg, having
latelybeen relieved of his command, was not sur-
rendered. Wade Hampton refused to be surren-
dered, and Is reported to have been shot by John.
Eton in an altercation, but a more trustworthy
report Is that he fled ln company with Davis. The
number actually surrendered Is 27,400, although
more names are given. All the militia Stem South
Carolina, North ‘Carolina, Georgia, and the Gulf
States are Included. General Graijt returned to
Washington onSaturgjßS,;■»-■>«. <it.A ,?

this cArTtfSn ov troigjuiet. .
New Yobh, “April so.—The MouSS correspond,

once of the same journal says car forces, captured,
there 215 heavy guns, 2,000 stand of arms, and 80,000
bales ofcotton, besides immense quantities of corn
and otter grain, and Itis also estimated that 100,000
bales of cotton and 75,000 barrels orrosin are hidden
Inthe swamps along the Alabama, most of whloh Is
within reaoh of ourforces.

Over 10,000 stragglers from the.rebel armyhave
given themselves up. Guerilla bands infest the
neighborhood of our lines, and oneparty of them
went to theBattle Houseon tee night or the 14th,
Intending to assassinate Gen. Granger, who’fortu-
nately was not there.

The despatoh-boat Rose was blown up by a tor-
pedo on the 14th, hilling two men and Wounding
ttreeetters. t

A despatch dated April 19tt BaySi.au-oflioor on
Dick Taylor’s staff had arrived at General Canby’s
headquarters to make terms for thgisurrender of
Taylor's command. • *-■_

GEORGIA— GENSKin WILSON’S MABCH AND HIS
VICTORIES.

N*w Yobk, April30.—The Mae'on,Columbus,and
Atlanta papers contain accounts of the march of
GeneralWilson's army up tothe 20th Instant.

Therebels are represented asfighting desperately,
but were defeated and lost West Faint, Columbus,
and Montgomery.

Alljthe bridges and rolling stock on the .Montgo-
mery'and West Point Railroad were burned. • At
La Grange the depot was burned, but sno private
buildings. ,

The city of Griffin, Georgia, was surrendered by
its mayor.

TERMS IK THXiS.
New York,April so.—Th# Houston (Texas) Tete-

graph,publishes details of the oonferenoe between
General Lew Wallace. and the rebel General
Slaughter, inwhioh it claims that GeneralWallace
guaranteed, in cane of the surrender of the rebel
forces In Texas, protection to the slave property, a
vindication ofthe Monroe doetrlne, and the esta-
blishment ofa protectorate over Mexico.

THE FLIGHT OF JEFF DAVIS.

POSSIBLE ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE DOWS THE
MISSISSIPPI.

Snrmises and Reports oboiit his Wlicre-
abonts and Intentions.

Mbxpbis, April 28, VIA Oaibo, April 29.—The
Vicksburg Herald, hi an extra of the 25th,' has a
deEpatehirflatea “off the month of the Bed river,
April23,” containing thefollowingInformation:

At 9 o’clock this evening the famous rebel ram
Webb ran ont ofthe Bed river, passing all the gun-
boats and iron-dads. It here descended the Missis-
sippi river with lightning'speed. When firatdls-
oovered she had no lights, and emitted no smoke,
bat approached like a huge mass. She was fired on
by the Monitor Manhattan, when she .Immediately
showed signs of life, and shot past the Manhattan.
The latter signalled the Lafayette, and started In
pursuit. The officers of the Manhattanestimate the
speed of the Webb at twenty-five miles an hour,
when passing them.

The steamer Saratoga, from New Orleans, met
the Webb at TunloaBend at ten o’clock. She then
attempted to run down theSaratoga, but was un-
successful. She continued down. It Is believed
she Intends destroying oar commerce on the Mis-
sissippi,and probably make an attempt to escape
to the Gulf.- Some assert that Jeff Davis is proba-
blyonboard, making his escape to Havana or some
other foreignport. ■If nothlDg happens the Webb she can reach New
Orleans by daylight to-morrow, and the month df
the Mississippi by noon.

Oaibo, April 29.—The steamer Dolphin, tfhlch
has jußt arrived here, reports meeting the ram
Webb when fifty miles abo.ve New Orleans, at 6.30
A. M., onthe 24th Inst. Shewas then goingalong
without doingany damage to boats of anykind.

The telegraph wire leading to New Orleans had
been ont. {

HB IS BBABD VBOH IK BOOTH CABOLIKA,
Wabhikgton, April 29 —News reached here to-

day that Jeff Davis and his attendants, composing
rite peripatetic Southern Confederacy, hadreached
South’Carolina Intheirkegira, Itis believed they
will be Intercepted before they canreach the Mis-
sissippi river. They may, however, make for some
portion of the Atlantic coast,’snd endeavor to get
ont ofthe country by sea. (
HE IS PBOBABI.Y IK HOBTHWKBTBBK GSOBGIA-

Baltimobb, April 29.— The Richmond Whig, of
ypsterday, Is at hand. It says: “The telegram
wornSew Orleans, on the ethjlnstant, mentionedby
ns yesterday, that Davis had reached the Missis-
sippiriver at Tinker’s Bend,'and crossed without
attracting the observation of the Whited States
navy, meets with more creditat the North than It
deserves. .

“ Davis, certainly, was not n«ar the Mississippi on
the 16th Inst. He,as we faaire before stated upon
positive authority,, set out.from Greensboro on,
the 16th Instant, but in . what exact direction
wehave been unable to learn.'. Some of his follow-
ers declared tbeir route to be the trans-Mississippi,
and this, would be the only one promising him a
ehanoe ofescape, unless byprevloks agreement he
had a blockade-runner waiting fol him somewhere
onthe A tiantie coast. Ifhe setoutforthe trans-Mls.
slssippl ha probably went direct to! Abbeville, South
Carolina, and thence stmek ont ftr the Mississippi
river through the northern portions ofGeorgia,
Alabama, and Mississippi. I

“By adopting this line of marchhe mighthope to
avoid General Wilson’s forces, now resting on their
arms at Macon, Georgia; though ieoould not, with-
out relays of horses, which theextnustedstate of the
country Is not likely to afford, hops to roach the Mis
slssippl In less than three weeks. Were we to has-
ard a guess as to his whereabout! we should say ha
was somewhere In northwesternGeorgia; though of
Gourde It would be the merest guess, based upon
tie solitary fact that he was at Greensboro’ on the
l-ttb, and that Ms people said they were going to
Texas.” . ’ 1 I , ’ .

Sheimsn’s Army on rente for Wash-
* lngton.i

[Special Despatch to The Press.. ] \
Wasbixg-ton, April so.—General Sherman’s

army is en route for Washlajdon, overland. The
Governmenttoday telegraphed toBaltikere, Phila-
delphia, and New York for fifty bake# from each
place, in\>rder to be ready forithe army. We have
now here a very large body of trobps, oemlgg from
the vicinity of Richmond and Bom the Shenandoah
Valley, and 50,000 rations of spitWad to* Issned
here dally, \

“BESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. MAT 1. 1865.
, t me speak. That 1 will

oelty ns by a desire to moat exouso mo.

The oonoonro# ofpeople
Columbus, Ohio, Saturday jjfe £ so’cloofc

and his staff here take leave of
we started onour way to W, =«

11ard, Pleasant Valley, Union, Mlltort,
and Nagaburgh arepassed, and along the ,

people appeared to thenumber of thousands, ontf

tog torehes and kindling bonfires to enable.them
dearly to Bee the lunerolcar, or as If to light on

ourway. At Woodstock there was bothlnatramen.
tal and vocal muslo and the tolUngof bells and other
manlfestattons of mourning.

Übbaba, 0., 10.80—The people are congregated
In thousands, andsthe scene Is lit with a hundred
torohes. Bonfires and the countenances or the In-
terested multitude are seen in the lurid gaze.

| Guns are fired, hells tolled, and there Is muslo
sfroman Instrumentalband, but the melody which
charmed the most was from a choir of both males
and femaleß stationed upon the platform, who sang
a deeply Impressive hymn. Thetrain has Btopped
for a few minnteß, and several young ladles come
Into the funeraloar with floral crosses and wreaths,
and deposit them upon the coffin. AtWest HIUand
Oanover were large gatherings of people, and heUB
were tolled and minute guns fired at the latter
place. Fletcher, 11.45-Bonfirea are biasing;
the depot If beautifully and elaborately draped ;

minuteguns are fired. A large throng have hero
gathered, themen with heads uncovered loklngat
the fleetingtrain.

PiQUA-1210-It is supposed the gathering com-
prises at least ten thousand persons. We see them
inall directions by the light of lamps, torches, and
bonfires. The railroadstation is adorned with Chi-
nese lanterns and flags, in conjunction with dark
mourning drapery. Thirty-Blx women in white
with black sashes, are Binging a plaintive tune,
whlsh we oan see brings tears from manyeyes. The
instrumental band also contributes or the muslo and
guns are fired. We next pass Greenvilleand other
small places, wherethe people have gathered and
testify their grier. We have now enteAd the State
of Indiana. Richmond, 3.10 Sunday morning.—Hera
are gathered over ten thousand people, notwith-
standing the early hour, and the ram and coldness
of the weather. Several ladles bring two wreaths.
The one for Abraham Lie coin bears the words,
“The Nation Mourns.” The other, which Is Tor
little Willie, has the following written upon a
card, '*Like the early morning flower he was
taken from our midst.” These floral gifts' are
deposited npon the respective coffins. Here
we pass under an arched bridge, constructedfor the
purpose by the Air-Line Ballroad. Ithaß a span
of twenty-five feet, and Is thirty feet In height.
The abutments aretrimmed with evergreens, dotted
with whiteroses, and mourning drapery Is In close
association. On this bridge Is the representation or

( a coffin, covered with the national flag; afemale
figure Is kneeling, and as in the aot ofweeping;
she represents the Genius ofLiberty; a soldier and
a sailor at either side of the ooffin completes the
group. Thereis instrumental and vocal muslo, and
the filingof guns and the tollingof bells. Major
General Hooker-Is here, the* reolplentof a photo,
graph of Abraham Lincoln, set In a gUt frame,
ornamented with white flowers, Interlaced with
black and white bows ofribbon. Gov. Morton came
onboard at this place. TheCommitteefrom Indian-
apolis follow In a special tram. We pass Centre,
vine and Germantown,where bonfires arelighted
and large crowds are assembled. Cambridge,
3.63.—A1l the bells are tolling, and guns flred, thou-
sands of people are at the depot, and the train
passes underan arch trimmed with evergreens,sur-
mounted by a femalefigure, torepresent the genius
of America weeping. Dublin, 4.30.—We also here
pass under an arch 30 feet high, dotted with
smkll United States flags. On the depot are
set different pictures wreathedwith evergreens and
representing Washington, Lincoln,Grant,Sherman,
Ellsworth, and some other person. This is theplace
which gave Abraham Lincoln Its entire vote at the
last Presidential election. Nearly two thousand
persons are here assembled. It Isnow early dawn.

LnwißViiXß, i 28.—-The depot Is handsomely
trimmed, as at the prevlously.passed stations. The
people axe assembled In large numbers, The coun-
tenances of all are sadly expressive. Handbills
are distributed in the cars containing the follow-
ing: “Lewisville, Indiana, April 30, 1865—Ve
mingle onrtears with yours. Lincoln, the savlaor
of his country, the emanolpator of a race, and
the friend or all mankind, trinmphed over death
and mounts victoriously upward with his old fami-
liar tread.” We successively roach several other
places and paBS under two arches, one ateaoh end
of the depot. They aretrimmed with evergreens
and small American flags, trimmed withmourning.
This State Is plunged Into the depthof grief. This
is shown not only bythe magnificentdemonstrations
of heroltles and towns, but all along the Bne the
farmhouserwere decorated, and -their Inmates had
gathered In clusters, and by tfaellghtofbonfiresand
torches caught a glimpse of the train which ires
hearing from their sight the remains of him who4

had moulded their opinions to the foshion ofhis own
mind, and who, In the first glmmerlnge of peace,
had been snatched from the soend of his labors
and his triumph to the reward of State, who
sink to rest by all their country’s wishes
blest. The rain whloh fell early Inthe night did not
prevent the.ontpouilng of the people,butafter twelve
o’clock the skies cleared and gave us starlight to In-
dianapolis. Before the break of day the orowd be-
gan to gather about the depot, and by six o'clock all
the avenuesleading to It were closely packed with
people. At halfpast six the pilottrain, whloh goes
ahead of the funeral cortege to clear the way,
arrived. Every moment:the orowd Increased In den-
sity; every street poured out its contributions ofmen,
women, and children, eagerly seeking, and
solemn faces,to obtain aview ofthe train. |Atseven
the funeral train arrived; In the meantime the
military had been drawn up In open order,
facingInward, forming a line of bayonets extending ;
from Illinois and Washington streets up to the State
House doors. Alter some little unavoidable delay
the corpse was taken charge of by the local guard
of honor, under command ofColonel Simonson,and
tenderly conducted to the hearse, the City Band
playing asad and sorrowful dirge, aalled “Lincoln’s
Funeral March,” composed expressly for the occa-
sion, by Charles Hess, ofCincinnati. Through the
openranks of the soldiers, standing at a present
arms, the procession then took up Its line of march
to the State House,on either side,ln thefalllngraln,
and amid the sound ofthe tolling bellß and the oc.
caelonal firing of cannon. All along theentire line
ofjnaroh the citizens thronged the sidewalks, bal-
conies, and doorsteps, oatchlnga fleeting glimpse
of airthat is mortal ofour AbrahamLincoln. The
hearse conveying the remains Is it feet long, 5 feet
wide, and It feet high, covered with black velvet.
It Is curtained with black, trimmed with silver
fringe. The roofof theoarhears twelve white plumes,
trimmed with black. Onthetop, about the centre, Is
a beautiful eagle silver gUt. The rides arestadded
with large silver stars. The car was drawnby white
horses in black velvet cavers, bearing eaoh a black

i plume trimmed withwhite; six ofthese same horses
I were attached to the carriage, over four years ago,
in which AbrahamLincoln rode through Indianapo-
lis whileon his way to Washington to he Inaugu-
rated. All the streets bear theusual badges and
emblems of mourning, but Washington street pre-
seats, the finest display. At all the intersecting
streets are triple arches adorned In part with
evergreens, and national fiagß arranged In the most
tasteful and beautiful maimer. This Is the first
time we have seen suah arches erected over
the carriage-ways since- we left Washington
on our-westward journey. The enclosure of the
State-House Square Is hung with wreaths or arbor
sitae. At each eomer on Washington street small
arches, trimmed with evergreens, havebeen created.
The main entrance on Washington street Isastruc-
ture of considerable size, combining quite a variety:
of styles ofarchitecture; It is about twenty-five feet
high, fortyfeet in length, and twenty-four feet wide.
Underneath Is a carriage way twelve feet wide
wltfi a six-feet passage way on either side. The'
main pillars are fifteen feet high. Portraits of
Grant, Sherman, Farragut, and Morton are bus,

' pended from the' pillars, while on the pedestals
at-the top rest handsome busts or Washington,

i Webster, Lincoln, and Olay. The entire structure
Is beautifullyshrouded in black, and is relieved
by evergreen-garlands, with a fine display of flags.
At the north side a. simple drapingof black and
white has been erected. The pillars of the south
front of the capital are spirally covered with alter-
nate white and black doth, the latter edged-wlth
evergreens, while the coat of arms of the State
is placed in the pediment. Daring the per-
formance of an Impressive funeral dirge, the
tolling of bells, and the sounding of can-
non, the coffin Is carried to the Interior ef the
State House in the presence of the military and
oivle escort which has accompanied the remains
pom Washington, Along the wells, as we enter, we
see pictures of Washington, Lincoln, Johnson,
Seward, Sheridan, Hovey, Morton, Douglas, Sher-
man, Grant, Oclonel Dick O’Neall, and Edward’
Everett. Bnsts of Washington, Lincoln, Jackson,
Webster, Clay, and Douglas are placed at in-
tervale, their brows bound with the ever-living
laurel flowers, and evergreens everywhere liberally
enter Into the artistic arrangements. Heavy
black cloth Is hung In the rotunda, looped at
the pillars with large white tassels, while the sur-
mounting of the interior dome, which forms loosely
the hung canopy, Is In blaok, with white cords and
taaselß, and ornamented with golden stars. Imme-
diately beneath hangs the chandelier, withnumer-
ousbranches, and from which a mellow light is shed
upon the sombre scene. The platform Is In the
centxe of therotunda, under the chandelier. It Is
covered with fine black velvet, with Bllver fringe.
On this .the coffin Is placed, surrounded by flowers,
while white wreaths and floral crosses lie upon the
lid. The remains were, Boon after their arrival, ex-
posed to thepnbllo view.

iKDiAHArotra, April 30.—The Olty Councils ofLouisville and Olnoinnati and a delegation fromCovington, together with Governor Bramletto, ofKentucky, were here today to take part In thefuneralprocession. Thousands of persons from the
surrounding country also thronged the olty. When
the coffin was being placed on the dais in the
capital to-day a choir sung a funeral hymn totite accompaniment of a piano. Several ladleswere In attendance meanwhile, arranging flow*ere, pausing occasionally to wipe the tears from,their faces. The heavy black draping of therotunda, and the soft light reflected upon the"features of the deceased from the ohandeller, gaveto thecountenance a sepulchral appearance, andeonld not fall to Bolemnlze every heart. Ailfelt theawethat reigned around the presence of the deadThe children of the Sabbath schools were first ad-mitted, and then the ladies and citizens, severally
passing through the h&Ufrom north to south.The remains were escorted to the oars at mld-night, and we nowleave Indlanapollr-for Chicago,e*FQQt to roach by noonto-morrow.

, Fire inßmten.
Bobtok, April 30th,—The large building In Sud-

bury street, known ub the Mlhit Bleek, waude-
alroyed by fin to-day; and two szball wooden build*
lugs adjolnlngjwer* crushed byfallingwalls. Amongthe oocnpants were Komball, Bros. & 00., carriagerepository; Burr A Go,, rubber manufacturers; Mr,
OoUamer, auctioneer and commission merchant;
Hiram Tucker, spring-bed manufacturer; Hinds &

Williams, telegraph Instrument makers;and other;,;'Also the UnionBilliard Rooms, and Comes’ billiardtable rooms. .The total loss is estimated at doo
to $lOO,OOO, with an insurance* of about th»t
amount.

THE PROGRESS OF THEFUNERAL TRAIN.

DEMONSTRATIONS OX RESPECT AND 80R-
ROW nr THE) WEST.

Clbvbland, April 29.—The heavy rain whloh
commenced beforenoon yesterday continued up to
tee hour of leaving. Notwithstanding tee Incle-
ment weather,crowds were assembled at teerail-
road station to take their last,look at the ooffln con-
taining all that is mortal of Abraham Llneoln. •

Wepass in succession Berea, Columbia., Grafton,
Wilmington, Greenwich, Crestline, and other sta-
tions. The shrouded national flags and badges of
mourning are seen at each. The rain storm con-,,
tinues, but this has notprevented tee assemblage of*
-ronpsbn the way. Many of teem bear lanterns'
ntheir hands! In order thatthe funeral oarmay be
plainly seen.

, . ,

OabdiwgtON, April58—6.20 A. M.—Here Is the
largest gatheringwe have seen since we left Cleve.
la®a. The depot bnUdlngs are handsomely draped
with mourning flags, and over the doorway Is In-
scribed, “He sleeps In the blesslngofthe poor whose
fetters Godcommissionedhim to break.”

Guns are flred and the hells tolled.
Edkk—# A. M Therata has ceased, and there is

a promise ofa clear day. We pass by several small
hamlets where spectators are assembled, and at 7
o’clock we are neartag Columbus, the capital of the
State ofOhio, and the third State capital we have
visited since our departure from Washington onour
melancholy errand. We have on board Governor
Brough and staff, MajorGeneral Hooker and staff,
United States Senator John Sherman, and tee Hon.
Samuel Galloway,tee last named being the ohair-
man ofthe ColumbusEscort Committee, who joined
the funeral party at Cleveland.

7.80 A.M.—We are now at the railroad
-ana crowds or interested spectators are Inthe im-
mediate locality.

The committee of arrangements began atonoe to
carry out the programme, and place the funeral
pally in oarrlagei. The military officers areexe-
cuting tee orders for theprocession, and mnoh ac-
tivity is everywhere exhibited by others Inthe same
connection.

Soon thesolemn strains of a brass band areheard
and we set the general military officers in open
lines with heads uncovered, and before/themthe
coffin Is slowly carriedto tee hearse, whloh is neatly
festooned with black doth trimmed: with silver
fringe, Aid the roof adorned with blaok plumes.
The coffin is elevated so that everyone may see It
plainly lrom any position. The flowers contributed
to othercities lie upon the Ud.

The procession is formed, the 88th Ohio Volun-
teers, Infantry, acting asthe militaryesoort. Then
.follow the officiating olergy, pall-bearers, and
others.

On each side of tee hearse are tee Vetera Re-
serve Corps, as guards of honors. The esoort ac-
companying the remains from Washington are In
open carriages, three abreast.

Theyarefollowed by Major General Hookerand
BrevetBrig. Gen. W. P. Richardson, each with
his staff, and all mounted ; also, Provoßt Marshal
General, Col. WUcox and staff; Brig. Gen. Wa-
goner Swain and staff, Inopen carriages.

Therematader ofthe large procession Is composed
ta part of officers ofthe army and soldiers at this
poBt; Governor Brongh*and suite; the Committee
of arrangements and the ohiefmarshal and his aids;
heads ofthe Departments of the State of Ohio; tee
Mayors of Ctaetanatl and Columbus, and tho City
Councils; the Judges of the Federal and State
conrta.

The Orders of Masons and Odd Fellows, and va-
rious other organizations, including the Fenian.
Brothers, tee Colored Masons, and tee Colored
Benevolent Association are represented In the pro-
cession.

Columbus, April 29, 1885.—The rotunda of the
Capitol wbb draped In mourning. The coffin was
approached by five steps. It rested on a mound of
moss, In which were dotted the Choicest flowers. At
the head oftee coffin rested a large floral wreath,
while directly behindtee latter were flowers in glass
and china vessels,.contributed by ladles. At the
corners of the platform on the floor were large
vases also filled with flowers. The walls were
adorned with a naval ploture, representing a Beene
in tee lifeof Commodore Perry, and with banners
carried by Ohio troopsln tee recent war, torn and
riddled bybullets ta many a conflict.

#
No oonfuslon

whatever was occasioned on entering and retiring
from theOapltol, owing to tee admirable arrange-
ments, and,for about seven hours, there wss a con-
stant line of .spectators passtag.before the remains.
Bsmds of music played durUgftee afternoon on the
terraceß of tee Capitol, and guns continued to be
fired at intervals/doHiig the day. MajorGeneral
H. Wilson, who had charge of the esoort from
Washington, will accompany theremains as far as
Indianapolis. The escort proper were entertained
by the State ofOhio,and tee remainder oftee pdrty
by the municipal authorities. The remataß were
removed to the depot, and at afew minutes after 8
o’clock P. M. were on their way to Indianapolis,
whichcity we.will reach to-morrow morning. -

In.the large meeting was held on the
-East Terrace. A dirge was ployed by the Camp
Thomas Band, and, after a prayer, tee Hon. J. E,
Stevenson delivered tee following eloquent and ap-
propriate address:
. Ohio mourns! America mourns! The civilized
world will mourn the cruel death ofAbrahamLln-
Lincoln—the brave,tee wise, tee good—the bravest,
wisest, best ofmen. History alone canmeasure and
weigh his worth; But we, ta parting from his
mortal remains, may indulge tee fullness of our
hearts in a' few broken words of his life, and his
death, and his fame—his noble life and martyrs
death and matchless fame. A Western farmer’s
son, eell-mado, in manhood he won by sterling
qualities of head and heart the' public confidence,
and was entrusted with the peoples’ power.
Growing with Ms State, he became leader, Presi-
dent. He disbelieved the threats of traitors, and
sought to serve Ms term In peace. When clouds of
civil war darkened the lana, the President prayed
for peace and long opposed the war 5 and only when
the storm became fnrlons did he stem the elements;
and daring the fosr years of war whioh raged the
President was tried as man was never tried
beiore. Oh! with what a load of toll and oarehas
he come, with steady step, through the valley and
shadow of defeat over the bright mountain of
victory, np to the sunlight plain orpeace; tried by
dire disaster at Bnll Run, where volunteer patriots
met traitors; at Fredericksburg, where courage
contended with nature;rat Chancellorsville, that
desperate venture In the swamps of the Ohlcka-
hominy, wherea brave army was'bnrled in vain;
by the siege of Charleston, the mookery of (Rich-
mond, and the dangers at Washington, through all
these trials the President stood firm) trusting In
God, andwhile the people trusted In God and 80,
therewere neverbraver men than the Union sol-
filers, In Grecian phalanx. Roman legion, nor
braver everbent the Saxon bow or bore the barbs,
jdanbattle-axe, or set the lance inrest; none braver
ever followed the Crescent and the Cross, orfought
with Napoleon, or Wellington, or Washington.
Yet the commander-in-chiefof the Union army findnavy was worthy of the man filling for four years
the roremoßt and most perilous post. Unfalteringly
tried by good fortune, he saw the soldiers of the
Westrecover the great valley and bring bank to
the Union the father of the watersand all Us beau-
tiful children. Ha saw the legions of Lee banted
from the heights of Gettysburg. He saw the flag
of the free rise on Lookont Mountain and speed
from’the river to the sea, andrest over Sumpter. He
saw the star-spangled banner, lightened bythe blaze
of battle, bloom over Richmond, and he saw Lee
surrender; yethe remained wise and modeat,’giving
all the glory to God and onr army and navy. Tried
by olvll affairs wUch would’ have tried the power
and tested the vlrme of Jefferson, Hamilton, and
Washington, he administered that so well that
after three years no man was found to take his
place. Hewas re-elected, and the harvest ofsue-
cess came Inso grandly that he might have said
“ Now, Lord, lot thy servant- depart In peace, for
mine eyeshave seen the glory.” Yet .he was free
from weakness and vanity, Thus did he exhibit,
on occasions, a due proportion of harmonious
action, those cardinal virtues, the trinity of true

- greatness, coinage, wisdom, goodness to love, the
right wisdom to know the right, and ooarage to do
theright. Tried by those tests, and by the touch-
stone ofsuccess, he was the greatest of living men.
Be stood on the summit, his brow bathed in the
beams ofthe rising sun of peace, staging tnhis heart
the angetic'Bong of “ Glory to Godin the highest;
peace on earth, good will to men.” With charity for
all, he had forgiven the people of the South,
ana might have forgotten their leaders, covering
with the broad mantle of his character their multi-
tude of sins. Bat he Is slain by slavery; that fiend
incarnate did the deed! Beaten Inbattle, the lead-
ers sought to save slavery by assassination. Their
madness pressed their destination. Abraham Lin-
coln was the personification of merey; Andrew
Johnson is the personification ofjustice. They have
murdered meroy, and justicerules alone; and the
people, with one voice, pray toheaven that justice
may be done, The mere momentum of ourvictori-
ousarmies will crush every rebel In arms, and then
mayonr eyes behold themejestypf the law. They
have appealed to the sword. Ii they were tried by
the law their crimes against humanity would doom
them to death. The blood of thousands of mur-
dered prisoners cries to heaven, the shades of sixty-
two thousand starved soldiers rise up In judgment
against them, the*txidy of themurdered President
condems them. Some deprecate even vengeance.
There is no room far vengeance. Ere long, before
justice can'have her perfect work, the mate-
rial will be exhausted, and the record closed.
Some wonder why the Sonth killed her best
friend. ' Abraham Lincoln was the true Mend
of the people of : the South, for he was their
friend, as Jesus Is the friend ofsinners, ready to save
when theyrepent. He was not the friend of rebel-
lion—of slavery. He was their strongest foe, and
therefore they slew him; but In bis deaththey die.
The people have judged them, and they stand cor-
rected with remorse and dismay, while the cause
for which the President perished, sanctified by his
blood, grows stronger and brighter. These aresome
of the consequences of the death of Mr. Lincoln.
Ours Is the grief; theirs is the loss, and his la the
gain. He died for Liberty and Union, and now.he
wears the martyr’s glorious crown. He Is ourorowned President. While the Union survives,
while the love of liberty warms the human heart,
AbrahamLincoln will hold high rank among the
immortal dead. The South needs no aid from
rebel bands to help the Union. The Union.needs no Instruction. It has not been made
by man. It was oreated by God. It was vital.
If It has wounds In’ the members of Its body they
will heal and leave no soar,''without the opiate
of compromise with treason. Let ns beware of the

: syren of ooneesslon which has so lately betrayed
onr strong man. We cannot afford to sacrifice one
jot or tittle oi principle for conciliation, We had
better bear all the Ills of war than fiyto the oorrnp-
tlonol anunprincipled peaee. But no conciliation
is needed. Let the prodigals feed onthe husks tilt
they come inrepentance and ask to be received intHSIr lather’s house—not as the equals to their faith-
ful brethren, but on a coequal with their former
servants. Then we canconsider their petition and
discuss the question, not of the reconstruction of the
Union,but of the formationoffree states from the
national domain. Until then letthe sword which
reclaimed their territory rule It, tempered by na-tional law. Some say that except by conciliation

’there can be no time peace by conquest. On thecontrary, there is noenduring peace bat the peacethat Is oonqnered. The peace of France Is a con-quered peace; the peace or England Is conqueredand conquered again ;the peaee of onr fathers Isa conquered peace t the peace or the world is aconquered peaee, and, thanks be to G-od,onrpeaeeIs to be conquered; and, therefore, a lastingpeaeefor a hundred years. Shall the people enjoy lfcSty
and Umop,in peace and security t The natlonshallbe revived through ail its members by the hand of(“®Jto>or. .Fw»P«lty shall flu and overflow theland, roll along-tho railways, thrill the eleotriowire, pulsate on the rivers, blossom on the takes.aß £,’“’“ten the sea; and the Imperial face of thepnbllo, thebest and strongest Government on earthwill ■ be a monument of the glory ofAbraham Lin-coln ; while over and above all shall rise and swellthe great dome ofhlsfame.

The orator was several times Interrupted by ap-
plause.

The choir then snugBryant’s funeral ode for the
burial of Abraham Lincoln, when the benediotion
was pronounced and an air played by theband.

Major General Hooker, having been enthusiasti-
cally called for, spoke as follows:
“I Mends,I thank you very muohfor th» com-pliment you pay me, butifX do notrespond to it byany remarks, I wish yon to asoribe it to the lnan-nropriateness of theocoaalon. [Criesof “Good ”1Your call was, perhaps, dictated qa muck by ourt-

ECBOPE.
-J .Alt or me »•*» °r thß f*u ®

Secession «sv«tt« *»

K*w
BVobK, April Of

London arrived »i 3 wild

Liverpool dates offfle Midand iSmiUgt.
_

The steamer arrivedat Southampton.
the morning oftheMthy .

,- The fall ofRichmond and the continued sNOoeasst

or the Union troops anr the all-engToBBtog toplai-
It is generally regarded as fatal for too soma,
although the atilt contend that
theoauael* not yet lost.

The cotton' market at thy reopening was heavy

and Irregular, hut. only «@ldlower, hut afterwards
became firmer, and the loss was partiallyrenewed.
Thesame remark applies to Manchester.

The latest American news was published os tfe£
tnornlnu Of the 10th, buttho effect was hardly appa-
rent a&heclestngof this summary. The cotton
market"exhibited continued firmness.

Ttie followingewracicotß iww nfid#1 bfiffMC#
ri nf theless orRichmond might
Itself*bepMhapsemtained, bat coupled with thole,
feat ofdSee, it represents
It is due to Grant that Ms militaryabilities s&ooia

be recognised. He did “fightIt outon>hatltne,”and
thereward offortitude ftnlaat last. The
pays a tribute to Sheridan and to Lee, and asregards
the fntnre.lt saysjtime only cansolve the problem, ir
the South now proves powerless and desponding tne
work ol the Northmay be easy, but if we have now
arrivedat theend, not ofa war, butofthefirst stage
of tho 'political revolution; the real troubles of the
North are but justbeginning.

... ,
The jDaily News says It Is not yot In a position to

judgehow decisive the result Is
. ■ . „

The Star considers the Richmond catastrophe as
the end of the slaveholders’ rebellion. It thinks,
however, that Davis and Lee may attempt toearn
ontheir career afew months longer In the Missis-
sippi provinces. .

,

The Daily Telegraph says: It seems now beyond
human pro Lability that the Goufederacyshould con-
quer Independence. The fall ofRichmond Is the,
catastrophe. Numbers, resolution, and resources
have beaten diplomacy, devotion, and desperate va-
lor. Guerillawarfaremay prolong the miseries of
the South, hut canBoareely alter the determination
of the Federate.- .

The*P»feays: Admitting the victories claimed
by the Federate, they must now be about to enter on
the real difficulties ofthe task.

The Globe and Standardargue against the suppo-
sition that the end ofthe Confederacy has come
with the fall of Richmond.
Itis stated that Mr. Gladstone’s budget will leave

nearly four millions sterling surplus athis disposal.
FBANOE.

In the French Chamber of Deputies, os the
amendment to the address preposing a paragraphon American affairs favorable to the North, fit Eu-gene Felleton made a speech highly eulogistic of
the Northern cause, and rejoicing that the pro
slavery rebellion , was crushed by the fall of Rich-
mond. He thought the American question ought
to have been passed over In silence Inthe speech
from the throne, and in the address. M, Pellewo
was continually Interrupted by the Southernsym-
pathisers In the Chamber, and was finally com-
pelled to desist, owing to the noise. The amend-
mendment received 22 votes, but was, of course,
like ell amendments, rejected. Many prominentmenabstained from voting. The address wasfinal-
lyvoted entire, and presented to theEmperor, who
returned thanks In a brief speech.

It la saidthat theEmperor goes to Algeriaon Die
21th.

The French official despatches represent thepa-
cification of Mexico to be complete.

The Paris Bourse Is flat.
SPAIN.

Tranquility is notagain disturbed at Madrid, al-
though there were rumors In Paris on the 13th of
renewed troubles.

PORTUGAL.
A new Portuguese Ministry has been formed by

the Marquis Bandlera.
Czarewltohis dangerously 111.
Charles Hale, United Statfis oonsnl general,

Cjruß W. Field, and Washington Ryan were the
Americans present at the Sues Canalcelebration
onthe 6th ofApril,

J.ATKK.
CBr Telegraph to Southampton.1

Southampton, April 20.—The rebel pirate Stone-
wall arrived at Tenariffe March81st,' fromLisbon,
and was allowed twenty-fourhours tocoal and pro-
vision.

The advices per the America and Damascus
further strengthen the conviction that the Southern
resistance is virtually ended.

The rebel loan declined to 17@18, and the Fede-
ral securities are very active and advancing.

The Timer trusts that, If the South can no longer
contend with regular armies, it will accept the ar-
bitrament of war, and that the North will meet,
them as conquerors meetan honorable foe.

The American ship William Tell put into Per-
nambuco, on the 2ist of March, with hereaptalh
murdered, and her second mate badly wounded.
The Investigation was progressls g.

STILL LATER.
THE PBBUVTAN AT PARTHBR POINT—AMERICAN

SECURITIES GOINS UP—-NAPOLEON SOCKS to
ALGIERS-—MINISTERIAL

’

CRISIS IN SPXSIt
PURTHBR OOMKKBOIAL INTELLISBNOB.
Farther Point, L. O.yAprll .30.—The steam-

ship Feravlan, from Liverpool on the 20th Inst.,
.viaLondonderry on the 21st, passed here at 3'P. M.
lor Quebec. . 1

- Satterthwslte’s Olreulsifedatedon the evening of
Aprilwthsay*: The important newsof the.muof
Richmond and the destruction of Lee’s army,

’ caused! great excitement m the marketfor, Ame-
rican securities, prices having a strong Upward
tendency, and evincing a great disposition to buv
American Govenment,and a very large business
was done me 20s, touching at one time at 08 ex-
oonponß; Illinois Central€B%, and Erie 43Jf. From
these prices there had been a alightreaction ofnot
quiteone per cent., and subsequently there was a
furthor advance under thenews bytheDamascus.

THE VERY LATEST.
Londonderry, April 21.—The London Morning

Advertiser makes a questionable statement that, on
the fall ofRichmond, Napoleon proposed a treaty
between England and Franco against the United
States, In the event of an attack on Cuba.

The London Index (rebel organ) yet expresses
hopes for the South In the sesond act of the war,
which It says is aboht to commence. - , ,

Buchanan, Hamilton & Co., china merchants of
Glasgow, have suspended, with liabilities of£76,000
to jemooo.

The Dailjr News- regards the oontest as virtually
closed, sofar as the armies In thefield were con-
cerned ; and in thej-apld melting away of Lee’s
army it tees ground for hoping that ao attempt at
guerilla warfare wll) be made.

The Globe considers It probable that Lee will
reach the mountains, Ifat all, with amere handful
of men, and although some time may elapse before
all-resistance Is put down, yet theend is sure.

FRANCE.
It Is reported that Napoleon will embark from

Marseilles about the 26th of April for Alders, es-
corted by a squadron of lron-olads. The Empress
mill assume directlon of affairs during his absence
asregent-aaßlsTed bythe privy council. It Is stated
that the Emperor’s visit Is for the purpose of con-
certing with the Government of Algiers measures
necessitated by the state of affairs lu theColony.

TheBourse wasfirmer. Kentes67f. 66.
- ITALY.

The parliament Is discussing the hill for the sup-
pression or convents, and the financialbill, but had
taken no action on either or them*.

SPAIN.
Humors of a ministerial crisis are current, in

the senate, on the lath instant, Seder Calderon
asked a question respecting the late disturbances In
Madrid, and said the responsibility of the murders
on the 10th rested entirely with the Government.
The ministry fcr Six months .had done nothing for
th,e country, and patriotism alone should prompt
them to resign.

Softor Gonzales Bravo answered that the con-
sciences of the ministers were entirely at ease, and
they were supported by all the moderate party.

The discussion was adjourned till thenext day. -
RUSSIA.

The Czarowitoh continued dangerously 111 atNice, andfears areentertalnedfor his life.
AFRICA.

The malls lhom various ports ontheWest coast ofAfricahave beenreceived. A Spanish slaver badesoaped from mo Ponga. Alter being at sea twodays, the slaves took possession ofthe Alp,and mur-dered all the crew but two, who had reached SierraLtOBBt . '

Trade was brisk at many of theports, and oil wasabundant. A very brisk trade was being carriedon in segarand coffee at Monrovia, and lams Quan-tities are being shipped weekly toAmerica? *

m theXondon money market the funds were dulland heavy. Money was in good supply at 3=£ intheopen market. *

. Commercial Intelligence.
* MaRKLBT—LIYURrOOL,April 21.—Cotton—Sales Tor the week 88,000 bales!Including 13,000 to speculators, and 13,000 to ex-f?L t,'?Vv°.lllar6et °P enlnK heavy, ata declineofld@l%d, bat ms subsevuently active, and the do-oime was partially recovered, the closing rates be-% lower onthe week for AmaHm. andlower for other descriptions. ’

Middlings, Uplands.
M0bi1e5...... 13# IS@l3Sales onFriday 20,000 bales, oloslngbuoyant, andall descriptions a trifle higher.* The.Btock ls esti-mated at 675,000 bales, of which69,oooare American,

Brhadstuves Market Flourdull and tending downwards. Wheat firm ana Idhigher. Comadvancing.
. Liverpool fbovibions market.—Provisionsquiet and steady.
London Money Market—London,April 21.Consols for money 90K@90X, and for account 90K@nilnofr Central shareß 89#@70>g, Erioßharasif#®*;#, U. S. five-twenties 65#, ex. coupons.

°f England has Increased

s
THE ASSASSINATION.

HOW THB NEWB WAR RECEIVED THROUGHOUTTHH
COUNTRY.

InOregon, April 27th was generally observed as
a day of mourning, Inaccordance with the Gover-nor’s proclamation.

ABKANSAS.
Oaibo, April 29. —The news of the assassination

of thePresident reaohsd Little Beok, Ark., on the
morning of the 17th, The Legislature, alter put
ing appropriate resolutions, adjourned. A large
mass meeting was held, and appropriate addresses
made.

The Arkansas Legislature adjourned sine die on
the 28th.

NEW ORLEANS.
The news of the assassination of PresidentLin-

coln was received on the isth, and Instantly spread
a pall of gloom and despondency over the commu-
nity. The city was draped in mourning, meetingswereheld, and- expressions put forth of heart-feltgrief. The oity was nevermore shocked.

SUBHENDERS.
HtRBV SMITH TEBPARTNO.

St. Louib,April 29.—A flag of truce, In charge
of an officer of Kirby Smith's staff, has beenseveral
daysat LittleRock.

of trace has Been sent by Gen. Reynolds
to Eagan, offering the sameterms as those granted
to Gen. Lee,but it has been delayedbyblgh water,
and has not returned.

AT CCKBEELAND GAP.
Lom&nLLE, April 29—NIne-hnndred rebel* sur-

rendered at Oqmherland Gap yesterday, amt wore
paroled. '

THE REBELS IN TENNESSEE.
Memphis, April28.—General Washburne’s order

declaring that after the 25th of April the rebel
soldiers withinhia dlstriot willbe regarded as felons,
and not as'prisoners, Is having a salutary effect,
and causing a greatnumber of surrenders.

THE HEBEI HAW.
the RAm Stonewall at sea—peep abatiohs oh

OHB COAST TO RECEIVE HER.
Washington, April 29.—Information has been

received that the rebel ram Stonewall, Captain
Pag.e, arrived at Tenerlffo onthe81st of Maroh, In
thr.ue daysfrom Lisbon. She was allowed to take
Wjal and provisions, but was required to leave port
at theexpiration oftwenty-fourhours. She took on
hoardone hundred and thirty tons of coal, and left
April Ist, at six o’clock P. M., and steamed rapidlyto thesouthward.

Our consul at Teneriffe, Mr. Dabney, could heirnothing ofher probable destination. The Stonawgh
rolled very, much while at anchor. vAt Beafthlswould be a serious difficulty In the sueeeesrufman.
agement ofher guns.

In view ofthepossibility otOils formidable vesselririring our coast, the Navy Department Is dls-
trlbutlng Iron-cuds sjl along the coast, andparingall thetorpedo vessels ftr service.

*

CAMrOKNIA AWi»
A TOWJAMIO bruptioh—thb f, "'V

Saw Fkaboisoo, April 2a._!a
r!> :

the Governor's proelamation, .

i:' ■served throughout Oregon as a a,?
{he deathof President Wncoln, ’ t: 1

MountBator hisbeen for some
active eruption, and its formerly”.**'
been flattened down Borne l,o&'. or

The California end of the p 4„ l ‘
employs abent 2,800 laborers, tWar"' <

and the remainder Chinese. W :

nlngslx mlleafrom Sacrament,
four miles of the tract wim)l.!“,: >,

rad In one-pear from
road willbe in operation a dlstacr, ' |:

'<

inglt well toward the summit ,f's ;

ThereIs a prospeet ot greate- ,

than for some Hue- past. Lsi»!
? :

saneed 700710. w *y...

MEXsro
M news AT bicts.3, irgv,rn

POSSESSION 0p ~

Kaw Vobk,April 23;—jj, ~, _ f
T: j

we haveNew Orlearsaioj to
Areport has been received f !:»1

that Cortlnas had entered ! Ct
men. 'Askirmish took c)a~« ““'"u>

killed on either fide, co-vr* wl*l?!
and lost three pilsonersJ... 1004 ? *
afterwards shot by Gt nc .. i, ® 8 °®to:d
Bagdadwatexpectod. .'' 4 -v j
ras had been organized to der»v

”ers !
Communication between
had been suspended. CortlnJ afjmen.

"

TAe lute '~

Alt THE BABTKKR »z 5 .....
riPTEiN a^ei'~td'J z i

St. Locib, April 29._Tke ew \
the paroled prisoners In the
Tionsly reported exploded
that all the Eastern men were sav.V'--l

A special despatch from Cal:. ',
says: “The Sultana was going at -at the time the catastrophe ocenn-c -
well up to the time of the accidentboard represented every State In tu

Canto, April 29.—W. B Saoe.
SenatorfromArkansas, oneor tt- i-
Sultana,arrived-this afternoon, en;'
lngton. *

Caibo, Apr& 29-.—Seven hut-ire;,,.
Of those aboard the 111 fated stOix,.~
been found sdlve. The loss is f; , '
I,SC(’, The Memphishospitals ar ■ed.from the Sultana, manybeing :

burned.
The Investigation ordered by <}.a

Insession.

The late «*»l»en»»ioHa| S|ll I
Al»tece«enis. “fWabhihstoh, April M.-roa Mobile b

says: _ . IN
We lra.ni, through a gentleman

...

Baranc&s, that areport reached tn»e :.
before-he left that upon hearing or ;Petersburg and Blchmond,
Florida, committed suicide at his res'milesfirm Marianna. Thereport
ly confirmed bya refngeo directly [ rCi .

Mn.irAEv.-We desire again toes!; .
ofthepublleto the advertigement oi;, *
ney. He wishes to fill np therates
Corps with good men—those who u .‘

served the country are preferred. h,'.J
the Governmentbounty and a good ?•,. I
money. The Marine Corps has alter:; I
and general service, and those joioit,.]
of a good berth. The office is loci:,; I
South Front street. Business hoe-J
M. and 3 P. M. Particular attecj; ]
paid to this by all those who des'.ti
Government final efforts to—gJ
rebellion. 1

Extbhbtve Positivb Sale o> \ \
FEEKOH, iTAIXAff, Gkkmak, aso j.-.'
Goons, this Day.—The early aid ,
tlon of the trade Is solicited to tbeu-
sortment of French, Swiss, Genua, it
dry goods, comprising about T25 lc:. .-.

fancy articles, Including 12S pieces
gros grains, gros d’Afrle, fancy silk, r;
Paris dress goods, balmorals, mohil;. “

nadlneand Btellashawls, mantles, t:. E
Paris kid gloves, full line 6-8 and 34!;:?:
handkerchiefs,.EO eases nmbrellas. it!-,,,
broideries, trimmings, notions, 4c.u>
muslins, cambrics, corset jeans,
cash, tobeperemptory sold, on font ice,
commencing this morning at 10 ,v,
by John B. Myers fc Co., auctioneer!, y
3St Market street.

THK OFFT
[nos asihXiowai. oitt mows sm rmi

KKLIGIOUS JUBILF.K.
A pastoral from Bight Kev. Blst-“"

read yesterday inall the Catholic i!;r-.
diocese of Philadelphia. Its princlp*; -
call attention to a jubilee which has «a:
ed by thePope to mark the tenth li-
thedefinition of-the dogma of the Ittc-
ceptlon. These jubilees, from their rare
are alwaystimes ofunusual religion; .
tlon. Various pontifical forms ere in-
wards the members of the Chuirtr-
great importance to the occasion. '

.

are extended to those who, with the ;■
tleoß, visit thesacrament In snch ?t-
Indicated. Tker “ visiting chorel-es'
are St. Peter’s, at FISB and Girardzr-;-:,
Church of the"Annunciation, Tenth »:

streets. Thesevisits are in the nature l:>
and In a contracted way serve to !■»:.
membrances of the longand tedious i??
by the -faithful ofotherlands to far or -
pastoral also refers to the pure.
spiritual condition of the Gooes?. ;
present condition-of the Pops.
active and powerful enemies.’ 1 The :-rr
people areasked for his victory ora,-
preservation intact ofhis temporcT!;:

CIBKISTIAIf UNION ASSOCBTi ,
A meeting for thepurpose of prom ±i

union ofall evangelical denominitlo:.’'
will be held this evening,a£ eight ■Arch-street PresbylorUr, church, -

street, atwhich some of the molt disffifJ
vines win speak.

FOUND DROWNED.
CoronerTaylor held an inquest yes*:

bodies of two unknown white men der’

lows.: One found at Areh-street wtiri
five leet eight Inches high, dark brev-.s
coat, dark-ribbed pants, blue vest, wtl:s?-
undershlrt, low shoes, white driven, t
stocking on left leg, blue woollen st: -"-

leg, whichwas bandaged. Hewas a::--of gge, .■ Onefound at the locks, west sHetffr
fivefeet eight Inches high, black else *
and-pants; red flannel undershirt
drawers, and long boots;was about «•’£

supposed tobe a German.

'CITY" ITEMS-
The Greatest Sewing Maceijs

*'

POE MABUPAOTUBZNG -PuBPOSSS.- 1 -
we presume, with few exception.'. ?* -
that theGrover & Baker Sowing Jls*!
kinds of familypurposes, arc thebet t *-

The Grover& Baker Company hare- 2*
lyadded, tothelrllstofpopular martlrei'
iize ShuttleMachine,whiohoperate? lE*-
earn, and makesbut little nods (a £

provement upon the manufacturls?
this respect.) Thlß machine hasah-ft:
great favorite. It uses with equal
cotton, linen thread or silk, aud L’i-'
most perfect manufacturing mschtt
to the publlo, and Is Bopronounced byF;
ehlnlats. The machine canbe seent ;=

their office,No. 730 Chestnut street-
Important to Gbntlemss.-ai

at handforgentlemen to replenish ps- ’

In Funrishing Goods, we would r-‘
George Grant, 610 Chestnut street, ;
toills superb stock in this depßiyu'y
asSbrtment ef new things, toelm*®'- j
Shirting Prints, beautifulSpring
ble Underclothing, Ac. His
Medal” Shirt, Invented by Mr. .Tote r
unequalled byany other in the wcrl*-

Spring Bonnets and Misses' a>- 1
Bats.— The latest styles, and un» s *- S:

the city, at Wood *Cary’s, 7K Ct*.:

May-day Celebration at the
for Friendless Children, Twenty *-

streets, this afternoon. The ears ■senger Ballway company run,
Ninthstreets, direct to the “ Horn;-

Ohook Full op Faith.—We ley
staunch sympathizer with rebeUlci-y
that therebs were “ all right yet.*1

I—e and Johnston are “squelched,' ■■

ton, Bichmond, Savannah, Wilmiugtc-- -
have goneunder, and that Rebeldom tu
bisected, dissected, and chopped ?'*

then there are Texas- and Kirby SeT- ,
there also are Grant, Sherman,an!
goodfighters,-who give hard ku- - y'.
rlably purchase their Sunday clo - *!"
Stone Clothlog Hall ofBopkhffi *

and 60SChestnut street, above suit.

Long Looked Poe—Comeat lAyj;''
Button-Hole Sewing Machine- of
has- arrived, and may be seen ft* OR
Florence Sewing-Machine Rooms-
street. The public are respectful*, -

ssflexamine.
The only machine sewing a

. same stltoh as hand-work, and -y...
“bar” or cord so essential to myy.

! stantlal work In precisely the y ",

always found necessary In buttf--
■ hand. :

The stitch IS formed with twe y,:
; one, therebyImparting double- - -
.blllty over hand-work. ... •

. TMawonderful sewingffiac-il*' *..
work, and-does not depend m :t

‘eye or guidance of the opera**' ;y:!
work withmoreaccuracy than j
and with great rapidity. Cal* i"‘
Ohestnut street.

Mr.'Epkebhaving some prop*'.. j
turnedhis attention to the cuiny _.y.. I
burg grapevine importedftomr
a grapewhose superior i.
ness in saccharine matter Is natty -.. -i

merougexperiments in ferment** 1
; .-

produced a wine which will I®®'j
and prove anew honor to ce * ]
veUtr. ;

Thewine canbefound at dray..""

Thn Best Fitting Shiet -i '\. ■improved Pattern Shirt,”
son, at the old stand, Nos. '• J,. •
street. .Work done by hnaJ- ‘“.'T ?
and warranted to give
Gentlemen’s FurnlshlDS 3°°Ji
Prices moderate.

Sale thisafternoon, os y y
Dabby, superior Farm a*' ,: *'

Thomas A Sons’ adverttemsi--1

F’oENrrcßS Slits, orRoc® 8 y'.*.
at *w. Henry Patten’s, i4OB tm»->*

.r v'*:

Eye, Eae, and Catabsß. y;
- by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oculist au* y, .

J Artlfislal eyes inserted , w«“»*■•


